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A poor Turkish slater, of Constantino- -

,HMJ. ........ u, Hwif nf m

elgn difficulties have been peacefully
and honorably compromised, and the
lm.uu. n,ul ...,i-..- nf ill, lllll toll tills

pir. ocillfi n niiiR mhi i'"t "
house, lost Ills footing and fell hito tlie j

narrow street iifsw matt who dian-- : C. MEALEY,

FURIVITUJRE
ITU IW in' pl-H- fc .ii ...v. ...... . . Iffil I - l"-- " -

pedestrian was killed bv conclusion, believe Us- - ieoplc will not eiitru-- 1 tlie

while tlie slater escaped without ma- - fiovernineiit to any party orcoiiibina-terla- l

hdnrv. V; V-- tlnn of men composed of those Who

A son of tlie deceaed caused the sla- - i chiefly luive every step til this
i lw, ,rt,ltMt aiul tnkiTi Ik'forc tlie U.lu-tl- . nhH'ns.
Cadi, wliere he made the most grave
1m unit claimed amnlc redress.

The Cadi listemil attentively, ami

in tlie end asked the slater what lie had

to sav in his defense.
Dispenser of justice!" answensl

the acvnHi in bumble mood, "it is

even as this man says : but God forbid

that tlH-r- should Is- - evil in my lieart.
I am a onr man and know not how
I fan make araomK"

s
Thint The amendments to

timnil i 'iii4iltiition should lie cordially
'flip son of tlM man wbn Ind Ikh-i- i

i ilmNuiiwii l tbat con- -

dign punishment lie inflicted upon the
'tlVI Wll

TIh' Cadi medltnted a few moments
and finally said.

"It shall ln so."'
Then to tlie slater he continued
"Thou shall stand lit the street

where the father of this man s,xl
when thou did'st fall upon him."

And to the accuser lie added
"And thou sh lit. if it plea-- e tla-e-. go

out upon tlie roof and fall Hpoil tla
culprit, even as he did tall upon thy
father. Allah is great "

tm Al.MICHTV DOt.LAB- .- Brother

Siuhk what does this mean?"
"What docs what mean '"
"Bringing a nigger to this church."
'The ew is mv own."
"Your own? Is that any reason

von should insult the whole congrega-
tion?"

"But he is intelligent and well edu

cated.
"Who cares for that ? he Is a mg--1

ger."
"But he Is a Irlendof mine.
"What of that? Must yon tbere- -

fore insult the whole congregation T"

"But he is a Christian, and belongs
to tla1 sjime denomination f"

"What do I care for that ? Let him

go and worship with his fellow nig

gers.
"But he Is worth fiv million dol-

lars," wid the merchant.
"Worth what?"
"Five million dollars."
"Worth five million dollars! Jeru-

salem. Brother Smith. Introduce me."

Van Mica of the Fatliera.

InirsiCov. Hancock received his

guests in a nsl velvet cap. within
vhich was one of fine linen, turned up

oyer the edsw ot the velvet one or two
inches. He wore a blue . damask
I'own. liinil with silk, a white satin
small clotlM's. white silk stiK'kin. and t;m:,i let-lalio- n as will extend the
red morocco siiptiers. bounty of ttie Government to all our

The .Midges of the Supremel onrt of
(jj .,, silior who were honor-- 1

Massachusetts, as late T01 ably discharged, and ttho in time of
roU-- s of s.tirlet. facet with black vel- -

,llt'v beaiine disabled, without regard
vet : and in summer black silk gowns. t(( of tlt.ir wn-- or the
Gentlemen Wore coats ot every variety mm of MH.,, dlsclwrge.
of color, (temtrally the oaH! and collar xintb The doctrilieof Great Brlt-- ,
of velvet of a different color treni te ttn and other European Powers con-coa- t.

ccrniiijj allegiance "Onoe a subject al- -

We fil ourselves "some pumpkins" j a subject," having at last,
already, we Americans, but bow will through the efforts of the Republican
it be ttftv V' us hence, when, as Smi- -

party, been abandoned, and the Ameri-lat-

Thnfinau caleubtes, we sluill , idea of the right of the individual

MILLINERY, DRESS MAKING,
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i.AOIEV AXD CIIILDREHi'g
FURNISHING BOD BE I

'I'HK i XIIKKSHiXKIl HAS OPKNKK A
m;w si,p,:n ,M luillllHMT KOOI1S, Inill- -

mlnvs, hMtea' mi l cMMren funilsliinir
jioo Is, 01 all kinds, of iho liUcst und moltahwnable styles, which She oftm to lie
mini's of A than nml surrounding countrrut the lowest rates. In the

Dress Making Department

I muuantce entire snt Intact Ion. Cliarmglliieml.

My detenu ination betna toalresatlsfse.
Hon in style and quality 01 sroHi unit
prices, I asli 11 share Of imliilc imtronuye.Call a: sioiv

Opposite A. Carothors & Co.,

First street, Albany, Oregon.

MltS. 0. I. GODLEY.

tut Mrs. Carpenter's l'n,
1111 wi n 111 ids M. in 1.. Kov. 4,7t-tlv- 4

PATKNT GAIK B.C

g and Srli-Cloti-

, J ft
1'ATKSTKl) HY .lulIN DICKASOX,

.tune 4, tsi,7.

I IfK GATE IS SH cnNSTKI ( TKHThat
1 when the veliiele npirnaclies it ih

wlieeis on one si le nntwovera lever w ldell
i oonneeted to the wiite lilam by a rad,
tliusopenlna t lie irate neforo yon unit liist.
imlna It 01X111. Alter jtoiiijj HiiihikIi, lh
earrktav Mssw over n similar lever, ulso
eonneeliil wittl llieirttteliinye.euiislnir the
irnlo. in flu rotation, to hIiiu Ix'tdiut you
anil

No Getting Out of Your Vehicle!

No Raising ol Latches Ntir I'lililufr
ot SlrlnjfH,

txirpt t tic "ii!iUtt"of jour tenin. It It
mien (ti:iel

THE "LAZY MAN' GATE,

And n

"Dead Open and Shut."
Tills cute is simple m It construct loi

both of Iron and wood w ork, mid not likely
to irui out in order. It 11 nctit, cliei euta
is desire I. it may lie made li.rlil. w illi tllrco
cross linis ot wool and inch
wlii', noitly curved nt (tie ton. the lower
end hid in the bottom lur, wliiih Is the
style of a factory made cute. Tlie mite
are now in prnelli-a- l use in Several of thu
mimtlesarounil Sin Kinneisco, mid plenty
of test iinoniniils can U'lfiven.

THOMAS J. SAFFORD,

Having purcluuwdthe

Kight for Linn 0., Oregon,
tins now on hand, and will lnitniifucttire
thenlmvcdowriliedmt. Whcirverlt ha
lieen used ii has received the highest en

as the large nuuiher of
proniiiient fanners In all lmrll

of the conntrv, now in my hands, wilt
testify.

t'AKRIACiGK ADH ;0S
Of All Descriptions,

tin hand and auuinOietunxl to orden

Itlacksmitliliig and Itcpn;

Pone to order at most reasonfttiii ititea.
slion foot of Vetry street, opposite i.- ui

Mnntellli A Co.'s tlourlinr inilis.
THOM AS J. SAKFORIl,

Allnmy.Ort.SS.

STOVES A X TINWARE,

THE
OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer ia

RANGES.
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

STOVE S !

Of the last patterns.

AUM : TIN, NHKET IRON AND OF-
FER WARE,

And tlie usual assortment of furnishing
goods to tie obtained in a tin store.

nepalrs neatly and promptly executed,
on reasonable terms.

Short reckon In (5 s make Iouk frleuda

FRONT STltKET, Al.TtAN V.
Dec. .", llSStl

I lowers
f So!dYcar!ylUcS$110

Madrbv Walter A. Wood, (the lnai'st
iniintiructtintrof farming liuichbmry In the
wurlil; with foldltiK Imr. two wheels, mid
till Inti 'mprovoinenta. It le i the world ul.

j the Pant. v 'silioii.and has found no
peer stnw, . )iniet and )mj erful, and
Inst the inaeoine tor this eiis4.n every
fanner will sny who )ts one.

liSPTCvorv iimchiiie Is ituuiHiilced 11s rctv
ri'seiited. buy th Buy t.h Wood's

I,,,provcidI.,e.Wbi-M-
i

Old stRiid, Market street, lien rraiteisuo,
April KMUuiil

mimH miim pv-.-
. ... .......... .

brou kept higli throughout tlie world,
This glorious rwml of tlie past Is tlie

the future. We

Second Complete liberty ami exact

etjiiaii'y m lia: enjoy mem ui -- u i
iu.lilli-- ll tlltf I luibllc rltdils should N'
estahli-he- d ami effectually maiiitained
througlKMit the I'nlon. by efficient and

appropriate Stat and Ftskiral legisla-
tion. Neitln-- r tin' law or its adminis-
tration should admit of any dlscrlmln-atio- n

In n!wct to eitizeiis. by reason
of rice, creed, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude. 0
the Na- -

ni'tutnul. because tliey are right ; not
merely tolerated because they arc law
shouid be carried out accord-

ing to their spirit by appropriate
legislation, the enforcement of which
mil Is' Mtfelf trusted only to the party
that secured the amendments.

Fourth The National Government
should seek to maintain an honorable

peace with all nations, protecting iis
citizens everywhere and sympathizing
with till people who str'ne for greater
liberty.

I'ttllt All' system of civil service
under which'tbe snl;oiiliiiati-positio- ii.

of tlie Qowrumen! an' eotishk'M as
rewards for mere party wal, Is fiifally
demoralizing, ami we therefore favor

a rel'oi in of the system ly laws which

sbill abolish the evils of iiatronage and
make honesty, elllciciicy and fidelity
essential ipiallfietitloiis for public po4-tlo- o,

without practically Creating a life

tenure of office,
Sixth We arc opposed to furthei

grants of tlie public lumls to corpora-
tions and monopolies, and demand

that tla-- national domain shall Ik' set

aiKiri I'm- the free use of the people.
Seventh The annual revenue, after

imiliig the current expenditures,
should furnish a moderate balance for

the reduction of the principal nfthe
debt; ami revenue, except so mocha
may be retlvcd from a ttix on tobai'-c-o

and lipiors, ought to be rated by
duties on importations, the scale of
which should In-- so adjusted as to aid
ill securing remunerative wages, to la-

borers and to promote the industries,

giowth and prosperity of tlie whole

country.
F.ighth We hold In undying honor

the soldiers and sailors whose valor
saved the Union. Their petisious, are
a sacred debt of the nation, and wid-

ows and orphans of those who died for
their country are entitled to the

Lf tha Government and the gratitude
,.,i.. u- - bm. .,. !, uddi- -

t tnmf.r his alleirianiv havms Ihumi

accepted by the .iirnpcan nation. It IS

the duty of pur Government to guard
witn jealous can' the rignts n aihipini
citizens against the assumptions of tin-- !
authorized claims by their fbrniergov-- 1

crnmeiits; and we urge the coufiiiileil
and careftil encotinigementaial protec-
tion of voluntary iininigration. j

'IVnth The fraiikhiir privilege

ought to lie abolished and a way pre- -'

pared tor a reduction in the rates of
postage.

Klevciith-- - Among the questions
which press (or attention Is that which
concerns the relation of capital and

labor, ami the Republican party re-

cognizes the duty of so shaping legis--1

latlon as to secure fnll protection and'
ample field for capital, and fir la-- 1

luii-- u liieli creates for canita! the larff--
LI ".ill" I.., Y.ei

11.1 11111H riiiiui n 1111 .1 - si i.i 'i '

. . -

..
ants 01 cihiiiiioii.

TweirtWe hold that Congress

h )rtailt ,,. , a nn for
.()M )nta, .

i eerta n of tlie
XllUs regions, ami for the

0f tallot-bo- x ; ami,

tlH'reiore im'y n: biuu i "--

'f I. ...I. VC. ileliAlllle,' niniiola- -
llllllCTIll." " v - I '

tlou of tlie national debt, in any form

or disguise, as a national crime. We

witness with priite tlie rednctlon oftla- -

principal ot ine neia ami 01 wie raies
of uiterest upon the balance, and we

confidently expect that our excellent
currency will be perfected by the

speedy resumption of the specie pay-
ment.

Fourteenth Tlie regular Republl-em- i
nart c is inimlfiil of its obligation

to tlie loval women ol Amerliii for j

tlieir noble devotion to the cause of
freedom. Their atlmlsslon to' ii'eflil-ness- ls

received with satbicto(), and
the honest demands ol any ctes of cjt-ze-

for additional rights slmuTd be

treated with resiectfiii consideration.
Fifteenth We heartily approve of

the action of Csmgress In rtdaflon to

(lie reoellious guiles, aim repnx 111 uic
growth of peace and fraternal feeling j

riiroitghwit the land.
.sixteeutb-Tb- e Hcpubiiciui parte pro- -

mm tn resneet the i Hits reserved bv

the people to themselves as carefully
as tla-- powers delegated hy them to tlie

moving evils by hiterteiencc with;

"K,- -
- 'i"

I ..I'.iriio met.....v. .
" Seventeenth- -It h tlie ilnhr of the
General (.overfimetit to adopt such
.....iiiiiivs as will tend to cnivtmnn.-

American commerce and sliiivbniltU

lug.
. Klglitceuth We ' Itelleve that the
iiiodcst patriotism, tlie etirnesfiiess of

purpose, somiu jungmenf., . hmuiuu
1

incoriTiuiioie lilies niv. turn
Illustrious unlets of I . S.tont, have

!Hnhiebtlod Wi.i-t- o hevMartt rthe
Amerieau peojile, and that with him
at our liea. we start to-d-ay on a new
mmvlt to viftory.

Th Hir VI r I Veto.

The following Is an advance copy of
tlie first veto of President Greeley :

An act to raise revenue by imposing a
duty of ten vents a ton on guano.

COMMENTS BY TUK PUESIUKKT.

1 return this obnoxious measure
witliout my approval. 'Hie man wlio
introduced it Is an ass; the men wlio
voted for It are scheming British
agents, anil tlie men wlio say this is
not tlie ease are liars anil Imretlileve.
I jinlge that, on an average, every
man. woman anil child in Ainerk
uses a ton of gnano a year, in some

liape or otlier wliet tier as a farmer
In New York, Louisiana, Colorado,
Podunk. etc.. In agriculture, or as
Charles A. Dana, for editorial articles.
We then consume, in roiiml llirure.
forty million tons of guano annually,
Tlie nrbiti-ar- ami revolutionary ait
whieh I veto' today ironJd thin im-- !

pose a tax of (4,000.080 a year on our

people. With what effect V It would
not stimulate the production of Amer-
ican gnano. American birds could
not compete with tin? pauper labor of
birds in debauch and priest ridden Cen-

tral A merica. lain not iitlte sure n

to wlmt I mean, or why it U not so.
or what Is which ; hut tlie man who

'speaks to tlie contrary ia
and bribed by British gold. II. (i.

Uenrrnl Butter Vindicated.
From the Baltimore Hm of June

2d. w py the following :

Tlie suit in New York of Henry A.
Tilden against General Butler, in the
matter ot Hie seizure of tlie Nassau at
New Orleans, in 112. Was abandoned

by the plaintiff mi Thursday, after the
conclusion (.i tlie testimony for thede-lenr- e.

David Bnndnian, a photographer In

New York, Supervisor Alexander
Fulton, of Baltimore. Mr. II. S. Van
Winkle. General K. B. Tyler ami
John C. Ahton were resiicetlvely
called, and fbev all deposed (hat they
knew W. II. IViegcl. one of tlie wit-

nesses fur the plaintiff, and that they
thought his testimony was not entitled
to much credit in any matter in which
interests aw Involved.

General Butler then took the stand
and testified tliat lie muled two ves-

sels for the feche expedition; tlmt

the Nassau was reported to hint a
suitable vessel, and that Ilnuuewell.

to wliom slic was consignMl. said tlmt
lie could give title tor her for f40.UMI ;

tlie naval lioartl reported her worth
and Hunnewell. rather than

press a claim against the Govern-ien- t,

offend to take 'he sum: Hun-

newell afterwards came to his office

with a lawyer and received his check :

it was foiuid tliat the Nassau was too
weak fora gnnlsnit, and he told ll

he could have Iter lick for the

fmrcliase money and the amount
in repairs ; lie said he mit- -t

send to New York for the money, and
afterward said he would give tlie pur-
chase money in New Orleans funds
for Iter. Admiral Farragnt, witnes
said, was not in New Orleans during
Septemlier, 182. and Hunnewell
could nor. tlierefore. have seen him at
witne-ss'- s oftlce at tlie interview. Mr.
Grilliu bought the Nassau on the
terms which she was offered to IIiui-newc- ll

; he did not know tlmt his
brother. Andrew J became Interest-
ed in tlie Nassau with Iriltin until
the fact came out in the testimony on
the present trial. His brother riled

insolvent : the testimony of Wlegel in
relation to Andrew J. having secret
Conference with witness at which

army offhvrs were excluded was un-

qualifiedly false
General Butler then read the

between himself ami Wiegel,
in whieh the latter threatened Gener-

al Butler that he would get even
with him. General Butler also said
tliat Weigel was the author of the
iitories published about him in relation
to stealing spoon-- , wearing armor hi
New Orleans, and of otlier malignant
reports. He also read a later letter
from Weigel, asking pardon of Gener--- al

Butler for all the offenses previous-

ly committed by him against tla? Gen-

eral, on tlie ground tlmt they Were
committcd-io a state of frenzy, and
General Butler replied to this by say-

ing that the frenzy presented too
strtieh method to be excusable.

Judge Porter then arose and said
that he had conferred with his associ-

ate counsel and with tlie plaintiff, ami
tlmt they had heartily and unanimous-
ly resolved to proceed no further In tlie
case, in view of tlie developments
made by the testimony for tlie defense,
which was conclusive in their minds
tliat General Butler Iwd acted solely In

the Interest of tlie Government, ami
for a praiseworthy object. Counsel

tor plaintiff ted been misled by their
WU Witnesses, aul uceiiieu o no mm

than an act of justice tlmt tlie proceed-

ings should be dismissed.
Tlie trial was discontinued amid

great applause. General Butler was

immediately aarmnmM and warmly
congratulated hy his Wends, and was

visibly affected.

In 17K3 Gen. Washington arrived in

New York from Mount Vernon, to

assume the duties ot tlie Presidency,
irfe Was dressed In a full suit of Vir-

ginia homespun. On his visit to Xew

England he wore the old ( "ntiiieiital
uniform, except on the Sabbath, when
lie appeared In black.

John Adams, when
wore a sword, and walked about the
streets with his tnt under his arm.

At his levees in Philadelphia. Presk
dnnt VV;hWiioii was clad in black

. . ... t. 1 , t
vcivi'i. nis nair pnwn.ii ami gainer--

.(! heliiud in a silk bag: yellow
doves- - knee and shoe buckles, lie

r.1.11 -- 1.1.1 1....11....e.i 111 iils 11.1110 .1 mi 11.0 01 11.011, 1-

with a cockade. frhiifHl aljont an
Inch' deep wllli black feathers. .V

long sword In a white seabbartl. 'wltli
ii isilWicd steel hilt. Wing at his hip.

.. .. . . . .

iZ X5TrSLerJouenV
-- O l ttatv nothh Vl 1

alarmed, for I never knew you to ,y
auyUiing tliat you owed !"

"They Who Have Netting f or Sal

are Farthest from Market "

A. CARDTHERS & CO.,

WUO K.N'UW THIS TO HE TKUK

Are n w kcciinj, nml alsn Sunitautly

0 aviDg additions t",

ThcLargestSloikofOoodSi

USUAL TO THEIR TRADE

ABOVE PORTLAND,

And

AT SEC II PRICES

That

Purchasers Shall be Satisfied.

Besides a Large Stock of

DREGS, CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

Pal nls, Dye Stuffs, and Oils,

They keep

Yankee .oIioiim,

Oonfoctionory
Finesl Tobacco &, figars

WOSTENHOLMS CUTLER

SPICKS, PER FL MER Y,

(All Idadt),

TOILET SOAP,
. ASD

Everything
USUALLY OBTAINED IN

A STRICTLY

First Class
DRUG ESTABLISHMENT.

NO ARTICLE SOLD

But what ia

Guaranteed To Be
JUST AS REPRESENTED

Ann

Must "too Good.
Arctic Socio.

A.CAROTHF.KS ft CO

--ASI

CABINETWARE!

BEDS AXD BEDDIXG,

MATTRESSES

Of ill THxxUa

SPKl.s I1EEW

OI' Every B)tcrii.ion !

MIltlJOTtS,

1'icture Frames,

WINDOW SHAKES,

WINDOW COIINICE,

ciiiM.sr.

MATTING!
CHAMBER SUITS ia every atyle.

PARLOR SETS of Substantial

patterns,

LOUNGES,
OF B SRT DESCRIPTION;

TABLES,
Kvery Style known to the Trmlc ;

KITCHEN SAFES,

BOOK CASES,

China Closets,

W ash Stands.

BEDSTEADS,
In endless variety ;

O HAIRS,
AU Styles and Descriptions,

all ot which will I sold at ttic

VERY LOWEST MURKS !

UPHOLSTERY

AXD

Undtertate-in- a

tn all fhetr branches,

Done to Order, and

Salisfaclioii Guaranteed .

1 haveon lumd supply ot

Ba-nrt- v . .nd ....

mtttaMe for all tec demands of (ids
niimity.

A Iso, I have a neat

HEARSE,
for t ho use of my customers.

'Corner BronKalbln ah'dviret-ats- .,

ALBANY, OREGON.

have lflO.GtJ0.flQ0 population, or a

Inindretl. when we shall liaveotit
the whole inntiiicnt of r.i

Won't the A rlcatl Ea!e
screet hi r

Dlst'KitvriHT.'-- A Yat.k. t etlitoi

bttelv killed a la.!,' in hi- - isiiier, The

bereaved d vlsitcil Mm.
A illiiin.'' crieil tias enraged hus-

band, "you have killed my wife!"
KtlitOr. with dignity : -- Sir. I am an

editor, not a doctor."
That's just it," cried the bereaved

husband : " you have kilksl her on pa-

per, and slie's alive."
"If she is not dead, T congratulate

von."
"Congratulate! I demand damages

tor disappointment."
An eeoiiouiiial lou-aii- , who hail a

toothache, determined... ...to remove
.

his

tooth n the liidiaii tasliion. Aceorii--,
Ina v he bent down a sanitne 111 tue
w.HHls. layilown .....self ami ,n,i,
ed a stout cord to bis h and the sap.
ling I hen lie touched the spring.
a,r the next Tie k,,e be hadm mpri

,iiilTaSn. ..iu.i. ...i 1 s..
and wastiylngtoget ont of a small

,wml that he liapsi.e.l to alight in.

SIATIOKAI. RKPI'IILM'AX LAT.
t'WRM.

Adopttd by the Xitttnml Hepuhlfom
CtmmUon at 1'luMimpnw, nme. m,
im.
'llie KepuWIcan party of tlie ITnited

Sfites assembled In National Conven-

tion in tlie city of Philadelphia, on the
5th ami 6th days of June. again
declares Its faith and apjieals to its his-

tory ami announces Its position upon
tlie (mentions before tlie country.

im twin eleven Tears 01 su

premacy it lias accepted with grand
courage tlie solemn duties of the time.

It suppressed a gigantic rebellion:
emancipated... t.lXKUHlO slaves ; decreed

i 1 ...1.
the eu,lMl cniEeinsmp u csiio-lisli-

universal suffrage. Exhibiting
miparallele! magnanimity, it crimin-

ally punished no man for political
and warmly welcomed all who

proved their loyalty by obeying tl!
laws and dealing justly with tlieir

neighbors. It has steadily decreased
with a firm liand, the resultant disor-orde-

of a great war. and initiated a
...! ...It. .....Aul . ,1... IMAta I'll..
l IM IIOIKy HIHilllLl HB IllUiails. tm;
Pacific Kailroad. and similar vast eu-

terprtses, nave oeen generously aiueii nnuc " i, - rr
and successfully condncted. The puli- -' It tllsapproves of any resort to uneon-11- ..

i..,i. . fu.i.. i.., n.4...i s..t. stitntlonal laws for tla' purpose of re- -

tiers' Immigration" is' protertetl. eu- -

ieourageiK and Ml
ot me naturalism ciuzen sment ngm- -

. 1 ... ......is iH'fll secureu irom r.uroticuii nm- -
'ew The national currency has im-

,)roved in regnlatlon and the national
I'. .,.,.
erpiiii nan uctii ,u"v.
oMllnarr burdens, ami new bonds have
iieeti negotiated at lower rates. The

I revenues have been carefully collected
aml liotutly applied. Despits! (he an- -

liuaj large reuucrioiis iroin Hie noes 01

iMit lui.t loim iUioUit ,.1 mi re- -

lrlngra,' pklenc,-
- attlu,

rateof.me htimlied .ujllio,, dollarsper
jear. A great tlna.iciti) . risiskis
avoided ?nd peace ami plenty prevail
througout the land. Menacing for.


